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M QMORANDUM FOR THE FILES

Subject: Meeting of Negro Leaders with the President - June 23, 1958

The President met witk. Dr. Maria Lather King. Jr., Presidant,
Sahea Christian Leadership Conference

A. Philip Randalph, Iternational
PrSidAet, Brthrkood of Sleeping Car
Pesters

Ray Wilkias, President, NAACP

Lester B. Granger, Easecutive Seeretary,
National Urban League

Also present were Attorney General Rogers, Frederic . Morrow and
myself.

After introductions, Mr. Randolph, as the spokesman, laid
before the President the attached statement. He prefaced the written
statement by commending the President strongly for the many efforts
he has made to advance the political and econsmic status of the American
Negro. He said that they would not be present at the meeting if they did
not have the firm conviction that the President wa a n" of courage and
integrity who had show leadership and brought about accomplishmeat in
this field. He spok strongly and favorably about the President's action
in the Little Rock episode. He then peoeeded, beginning on page 4, to
read the nine recomm*edatlnna contained in the statement, including the
closing paragraphs. Following this, he asked Dr. King to speak.

Dr. King said he wanted to cement about the first three of the
recommendations and that, as a minister, he felt these reemamenu datiene
were designed to help mobilise the emotions of the spirit which, in turn,
would aid in the fight for abolishment of segregation. He said that a
Presidential pronouncement as called for in the first recommendation
would give a moral boost to the Nation. Speaking of the second
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remmeadati a. whiCb Calls 1e9 a White douse eafetese., he Is
cosvinced. he said, se a OI hatR Negre. that the social, pelitial
and ee.=I- reprisala which exist today Ia the South present the

g vodwul at white Setmanes freea being eapresed. le ft seek
a teoeirence mId provide the for ie fet aatsee e of eAuh gpod-.
wl Ia aging ation sse ta third = e said aw

wiar M se Umaan of government tat aa en te subject would
provide th factual basis needed to educate fase the rena cities
and localities thr Owm the Somth an me Nation. He lt that wim-
out a&CUM slOeg the li.e of thsa tse uea *me=stes, there weald
he a earr-tio=s Sf delaying taestc. He agrees t" metals casmt be
legislated (ly educaties ad reigios saa de this, he said) ad that
internal atutodes are bawd to cbhig, but that actsa is possible to
attempt to cehtrl the exataeal efets of s uh attitude.

Mr. Wbins empassaead the Pesidenta ow record in the
#Seld. Ot empree at of Nee ights. o roeaag the fact tat Atmed

Services Tategratio Is new about emplete. and that the Ptesidoet
was respeuible fat the pgSage of the CIvil tight DU last year.

He then spoke a baaat f .. Ne. dand urged tat te
Administlra seek ala the tlasa of Pat Il ik bd been
deleted during te heat of te debate last Fai. This o need In
order that more legal asutertty be provied the Attorwey Gferal.
Me said that he Justice D epatmest was "a hited, se it ls repeatedly
because they lack thi naecoesay statulewy authevity. Withins the
said he wa dismayed. distressed and angered" by the Lesaley cenrt
decisen of last Saturday. He sad that e piet re had bee bet
described by a peaer ia New Tefk City so he was leaving to cma to

washingten. The porter sid. that the decision has "given them a map."
messing tha this deciaio ha amplataed to the seguegetaeist. how best
to proceed to defeat seteel integratits. ie aa s pee 4f the messeity
of protecting the right to vote, explaining that ia ese sanaatty in the
Sout where a sallege was located. Ngre faculty member wiW Masters

ad D.cte # degrees were unable to puaif to vote botanee of e Vigid
test" afdmastered by local registrars. He felt that when mere Negree
were able te vote I& the Seuth this would bring aebot peaeable change
and adjustmenL He said that e wiht to vote was the "mest effective
and b od*ese way" to selve this whole pr oss. He said that it was
uaraal for a eeisted paen who et aggriwed in a losal comm mIn to

want 0 ttr to iashington, te White Ieuse ad the Presidew foV aid.
He then related to the President an incident which Occurred daring the
Presiant's visit to -kaihama City last Fall in which eight high school
science scblawship wimers were presented to e Proaiat. Ose af
them was a calared girl, he said. for whom this wad never have been
possible it Integratiae had not takes place la that city in rest years.
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Mr. Grader recaledto tahe Presidt that, la his lifetIae,
he "a see three different phases of mep" activity In the Sel at
civi rightet durag Ms Wole War I days du rig t e of te
depres.ia.. and today. He said he bad net beewa a period when the
bttermesa of the Neg ewewed "mere signe .1 ee gof a g" tha today.
Mr. Oreager I =tL==1 -0a,4ng the Nawp* had bean led to believe that
there was hope and that propse was beiag a do whea, sd santy, it
appears stepped. He "id his was the reason Ap te taeeti.. by th
Nepeer at last month'e gamwitt meting to the PreSaeet's rema .

and because of wsh he madmed the President eight be disapponted.
He referred to Agnes Myerse aset art* $ la the MissaW Maathly,
calling her a pe of "geedwi, even thou Sot always 6f god
judgment. " rHe said t 1 thi*a article khe had "Igads44ted" Ubising
mlanated. I bei eve) the New T City geheel B~ard e ast. He said

this type of arudel only blap about mows euea;lon by wvoUmeaiag
white people. He ommeadd the o d of leadership alted by Dr.
King in the ou, who, he aid. "kept hAVO a Qree opirit."

The Attorney General 1a.ae that the essen La his adad
for any basuaes wikh Oight oeist is the vey Last that peoprese is
being m a toay, poialag es t La pater yeawa spesek were made
bet progress did ast fel w, and e hope sever lealy but up. NOw,
with the progress af the past teesat years same of the hape have be.

oe ae Bealtees - s== setbae er delays shouMd be rgSo4ed
only as tempavrry. Mr. Rogee said that we se defending the laws
by aggressive ee actie whenever sad wherever it appears that the
lap facts are sufficleat to bwing thef to a successfat 4eedusion. He
emphasired tat it woald be extremely unwise sad dareagg to dast ioe
court acties in every individual compiat sta+-on He them said that
he thought the taement lacked a written preface of to type which Mr.
Reda.iph had feet made !! (.em neadig the a-e nompuleskM te o
this AdnWstaatlae) au gaee o appa9asse et appredaman fer the gain.
of recent years. He else reca==e Mr. W M s' wWigesae to a==AM-
Part R @f Ae proposed CivU Rights Bill deitg the het of last yea?
debate.

The President then spoke, saing that he was esremeily
dismayed to hesr that art 5 1/3 years * efort ad action I $ this
field these gaee a were say ng that bitteasse n the part t th*
Negro people was at its height. He weisavd if further coastructve
action in ie fled would st only result in mee Mttmassa.
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Mr. Grange, seeooded by Mr. Rao .lph and Mr. 'ilMas,
hastily asured the Prettat t&at the Mtt"e"se they teferred to was
set direoted 4a the Pfet4ent ohe Ai ist rette het W nly to te

om uiies in wkch appeart though slow paogroee was being made
ead thea stopped tat the bitterness assisted of individual re aetas
to meob as met.

The President "egee Ler yably abot the ned Lo dilignst
ad satul perusal by the federal GoQvesim e .Of any aseae In tid

Aald. Ha did sot *s=ms t is say way es the Judg Letaley deeieien
er te Little Keek a inr. Zesaid be did met pesepees to Comn -

sad hare they 41 not espct M to * en the t me=aAm= wmie
be had befre him. bt sed fat he 1sid heessy be glad to a I

tem. Ho then said 6st thee aight be st at blush some Value ii
es, Mag a Wite eusoe Odefrenea, hWt added that he was d"ubtful

If it wou be ase dative fs anytdag.

Mr. Radeoph answered ts last obeewvedea by saying he
thought the Preelaat might gie it a Mgh metal te, to whik the
Preeident rgoied here wes early so rmas anp P iesidaa eUld d. ia
epsaing seah a me*tig. Mr. Oget agreed with the President ad
said this eeuld omly serve s a santag board faw the reaffirmatiao

af peier~tsry samseneed peMamle by spehemmna (a 11wedged and
dthew% s) tids area. M. Rogeei enghas sed agi that the

Pree"sbat had diested Ma s take aggressive aetmes La all matter s
affeetig the Federol auterity. The Presteamt agreed ad thea ezi-
phasseed the impestanse of voting ights.

The aseeting ccinded with the Prseident idiatag his
appreciaten of meetig with *e group.

in 6he press ae sernee which fOU*wed the meeting, It appeared
to ms dat the posee.. tahan by the four leader were basinaLy very

bmet sad lavwuable recital of what had occurred at the meeting. Ehe
mews aesto speak Lee thmel, but I took sete ofne suigfi ant
ios ties asked by LaSe Lauter (fly Negro membt of Ohe Naiamal
Pres Club Assoitdn) ot Mr. Wilisgi he esked whet bad eseurred

Is Oe meeting whk had changed e me.. Ne repeted this to mean
M. Til a0 atue toward te Presidest fwes thes pose taken a

month ag. by him. Mr., Wihba was very indigsut and didn't really
reepnd to the quastio. Eie rtU were made t batt Wi sse i the press

ceartence Inaemach as he seems to be *e abeet atWes ef the group,
but 1 would sy that he held himself ader eatra.

Rest. C. Sitiase
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